
SELECTED POETRY.
. From Graham's Magazine.

' Hilariterr
f"

BT iA AMARAHTH".

When I was vonng. when I was young,

Erin clouded skies were bright ;

In gleeaome toil the day went Iy, r

n tranquil sleep the sight. v
,

AH sights were fair, all sounds were sweet,
The ery bells that rung

Seethed chiming tunes of joy for me

. When I, when I was young.

i' i
' ' of

When I was young, the tales of HopfrL thejf
With quick belief were met ; ' m,

I tho't not Lore could ever change,
Or Pleasure cause regret. '

I did not dream that poison tipt V
Fair Flattery's hon led tongue ;

Or Interest borrowed Friendship's garbj
When I when I was young.

any

When young, my face and fate looked fair ly
My eyes ana dreams were briglit ;

And on the upward path of Life east

My steps aud heart were light. .

Now, many winters on my limbs
Their heavy chains have hung ;

But my heart still beats as brave a march
A it did when I was young 1

She
off

If thorns I've felt, I've plucked some flowers,
As through the world I've trod ; by

And if I'm forced to doubt mankind, of
I've learned to trust in Ood. my

I still can stretch a friendly hand,
Still Bpeak with kindly tougue,'

And I hope to die with a heart as warm
As it was when I was young.

NIGGA' LITERATURE.

Samuel Johnsiag to Brudder Wito. 1n

Mr. Wiie, does you eber dispill de
ob spirits when you's labonn'

tinder luci nation ob carnivorous detrac-

tions wid literary pussoolsl
Brudder Wite. Wha wha' wha1

datl
S.J. Do you ebber, Mr. Wiie, rend de

migozines, de newspagers, nnd dem like
scariGcators of de memiallects 7 Jist you
give fo' cents for the New York Ledger.
I't bin a readin sich a putty story in da'.
Sich a story. It was jist de most inter-eslini- sl

Blory tlat ebber w'as, and dat's a
fac done gone fo' sartin.

B. TV. Bound to hyar tlat tory. Jist
am.

S.J. Nuf to make a feller trimmle all

ober. Dem dories isallers so harrerin.
Law bless you, honey, dey clows you nnd
skears you like a cat does do mice ; dat's
a fac'. Jist tink of a feller's bein in a
battle, killin all de enemy wid an ole
broom-hannl- e, ketctiin up de bloody wil-li- n

ob a Fits Claruro de Snorlolio, and
flinging him up mor'n eleben miles- -

B. TV. Jis'J-j- is' jis' you shut up.
Ya-!- i 1 Who you spose gwine to blieve- -

S. J. Dai's wat de Ledger says any

ho. Weil den, arter killin de willin, de
feller tuck one tremer.ius leap arier he
flyin foe, froo de atmusphere, pinlin his
pistels at the treatin enemy, wen de flints
strike fiah in his volver and blow up de
porcussin caps

B. W. Wa wat dal f How could a
volver pistle hab flints and cushum caps
loo ?

S. J. Anyhow tlai's wat de ledger
says. Well den de feller got participated
into de briny deep

B. IV. Why don't you say de ocean !
S. J. Kase he didn't fall inio de ocean.

'Twus into de briny deep. Anyhow, dat's
wat de Ledger sez. Well, den, arter
tint de sun cums into his eyes, and he git
blind and swum fo' fo'tcen thonpand mile- s-

B. IV. Oh,' shaw 1 You gu. out.
Who who's a goine In swaller dat !

Blind man swim fo'teen thousand miles
vah ! yah! yah !

S. J. (Nettled.) Dat's wat de Ledger
sez anyhow. Wdllen de chap cums
lo a desert islnn' whar dar wusn't nuflin
to eat, an' nobody to talk to ob any con
sequence, and no siety worf men'.ionin,
sq dar he libs fo fo teen yea s.

B. If. See hyar. Jist tell us now how
dat man libed fo'teen yea's da wen he
couldn't pi) nuflin to eat t

S. J. Bat's wat de Ledger says an
how. Well, den de man's true lifb whal
he hadn't seen f' nineteen yea s

B. W. Now now how you gwain to

lell me any gal 'mained true fo' nineteen
yea's, an' she oeber seed de man de hole
timet

S. J. Well dat's teal de Ledger says
and de chap he started one morn'n to

swim arter a wessel, knse he seed his
sweetheart abo'd up in de neein'. You
see she'd gone to sea dispised as a sailor.

B. W. 'Sguised yon mean. "

S. J. Yes yes skized dat's wat de
Leger ee z. . An' only think its jis 6hows

wot irue lub ktn do an tint it wonu hi
now, and dat's jis a fac dat gal jist went
an drest hercelf up in sailor clone, an
lere wusn't one sole abo'd, nur de cap'n
neither, did nt know she wns a gal.

B. W. How d debbel, den, did dat
chap dar way off on de deseret islAn
know who she wus, hey ? Splanify dat

tf yon please.
S. J. Well dat's wot de Ledger says

And de chap he jumps into de sea, to
suin lo de wessel, bul jis den dere sprung
up a trcmenjus gale, an washed him on
fur eber so lur, till he cums to de foot ob

a forty Dedication, and kase twus arter
dark an' de frunt do' wus shut, he jis
climbed up to one ob de cannins an' crep
into de mouf ob de cannin, and lay down

- an went to sleep.
B. IV, Now mop dar. I should jis like

to hab you expressify to me how a man
twain to git into de moul ob a cannin !

S.J. Well dat's wot de Ledger sez
an wile he wus, asleep, dere como on
war in de night 'tween de two countries
and de cannins wur all nan b off

B TV. Wot ! ! Wid de man m f

S. J. Dat's wot de Ledger sez and he

cot shooted bark asm into dat berry den
ticlti dessr rt Wsn. Well, durin de night
de ship had got racked, and everybody
got drowned, cept de gal, and she swum
esho .and cum lo whatde feller lay eoun
asleep.

. B. TV. Now, you mean to ay dat da

feller . hadn't done got waked up de hole
lime, wile he wus shooted outde cannin

n' fell onto de islan'T

S.J. Dat' wot de Ledger says
rieber waked np at nil f and de gal she
seed her Itiber, and prate big tears cum

Into Iipi eyes, and she creeped op eber
co sofly and laid down by his side, and
jis rut her putty wite arma roun' his

ncca an' wus jis a goin' to kiss him Wen,

et wonst- - ''-;'- .

Chorvs. Go! on go on!
v S. J. Dar it ssye "to be continued."
D'ftl'i wot da Ledger sez' Grahams

1 'Jilagrjinty -

MEDICAL.

TTT) AYER'S
Cathartic PiUs,

--M-VJ (SUQAR' COATED,)
4f AM MAM ."

CLEANSX THE BIOOD AND CURE TEE BIOS
Invalid, Father, Mother, Physicians,

Philanthropist, read their Kffect,
and Judge of their Vlrtu.

TOR THB CURB 0?
Headacfce, Sick Headache,Fonl Stomach.

rrmscRo, Pa., JUy 1, 186S.
Dr. J. 0. An. 8lr: I have beu rapmtedlr earad of

wont hmdnchv mj body can have by a awe or twu
your Pill. It Miua toarUe from a fonl tomch, which

cleanse at once. If they will cure other they do

the feet I worth knowing.
iVonr with great respect, ED. W. rlRKBLT?,
V .. Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Billons Disorders and Liver Complaints,
f SipAatmn or fhi Timuoi,
t WisnraoTOH, D. 0, 7 leb., ISM. J

I hve niied your Pill in my general nd boniritel
"pttictlee ewr nine von made them, and cannot hositate to

tlwy we the heat cathutio we employ. Their regu-

lating action on the h'rer li qnick and derided, consennent- -

they are n admirable reuieay lor iiDKieui u. m
organ. Indited, 1 hare eeldoui found a cae of biliout di real

to obstinate that it did not roacUly yield to them,
fraternally your, ALON7.0 BAIL, M. D,

Phyiidm of the Marint Hospital .

Dysentery, Relax, ami Worms.
Tost Orncr, IIuitmto, lav. Co., Mich., Not. 18, 185.

Dr. Ana: Yonr Pills are the perfection of medicine.

They have done my wife more good tlian I can tell yon.

had been sick and pliUng away for month. Went

to be doctored at great expense, Imt got no better. 8he

then commenced taking your Pills, which soon cured her,
expelling large quantities of worm (dead) from her

A
body. They afterwards cured her and onr two children

bloody dysentery. One of onr neighbor had Vbed, and

wife cured bun with two dose of your Pills, wune

other aronnd us paid from five to twenty dollar doctors'

bills, and lost much time, without being cured entirely oi
eren then. Such a medicine as yonr, which is actually

good and bonost, will I pri.ed here.
OKO. J. ORIPFIN, Piitmatter.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
Prom, Ken. J. V. Timet, Ttutor of Advent Church, Bottom.

Dr. Ays.: I hare used yonr Tills wltn exrraoroHiary
.inccess tn my mnniyana mni'iig mra

dlntress. Tn regulate the organs of dlgentlon and punty
the blood they are the rery beet remedy I hve evot
known, and I can confidently recommend them to my

blend. Your, . J. V. 1IIME3.

Warsaw, Wtowso Co, N. Oct , 1865.

Dear Pir: 1 am ming your Cathartic Pills In my prac-

tice, and And thein an excsilent purgatlre to cleanse the
ystem and rnril'y the fonntRins of flie blood.

JOHN G. MEACI1AM, M.D.

Erysipelas, Scrofula, King's Evil, Tetter,
Tumors, and Salt Rheum.

From a Fmi ardituj Mmliant of Si. Louit, Hi. 4, 1856.

Dr. Ater : Your Pills are the rarason of all that Is

great hi medicine. They have enreel my little dmighter

of nlcemns sores upon Iht hanC.n and font that had proved

incurable for years. Her mother litis been lonn grievous-- i

will, hlotches an.l nimi.leH on her skin sna In

her hair. After our child was eurel. she also tried your.
Pills, and they have cured her. ASA MDltOKIUOK.

KhcuinatUm, Nenralgla, and Oont.
JVoro tlie. Jtet. Dr. lliv'.n, ctlic MtlhodM F.pi: Vhmch.

1'fnsKl Hei'si, KAVASNAn, OA.. Jan. 0, 1S56.

Honored Sin: 1 should ungrateful lor the relier yonr

skill has brought nie if I did not report my case to yon.

A eolri settled in my limbs ami broujiht ou excruciating
neuralgic rnios, which en.lid In chroiiio rheumatism.
Notwithstanding I had the Itst of physicians, the disease

Krew worse and worse, nutil. by tho adviie of your excel-

lent agent In llaltitnore. l'r. Mai koivie, 1 tried your I'llle.

Their edicts were slow, but sum. lly persevering in the

use of them 1 nm now entirely well.

' Sexati Chamber, Haws Koivie, T,a 5 Doc.,l5S.
Tib In. T ImvA entii-el- cured hv ronr Pills of

ltl..,mmiip Omit a nnliiful ilisease that had atUiclfil me

for yra,,. VI'CKST 8I.IDKLL.

Tor Dropsy, riothora, or It in rlred Com-
plaints, relinking an active pnrije, they me n excel-

lent remedr.

For Costivencss or Constipation, and as
Dinner fill, they are i;iee:ii.le slid euei mm.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Iiiflamm.T
Bl(li uv.-i- ai:d Pnrtlsil ISlintl

lies, have been yired by tho alterative action of these

Pills.
Most of the pills In market contain Mercury, which, al-

though a valuahlo remedy in skilful hands, is dnncunins

in a public pill, fruin the ih eadfol coiihequtnces Iflst
follow Its incautious use. 1 hose contnln no mer

cury or minora! substance whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TTIB HAPID CtT.B OF

coirGiiB,cor,DS, no a n srkess, iisflv- -
ENZA, BIIONCI1ITI8, WHOuriau

COVQH, CKOCP, ASTHMA,
CONSCMPTIOJT,

and for the relief of consumptive patient in advanced

stages of the disense.

We need not speak to the pnwic or us Tim es.

Thronghont every town, and almoat overy hamlet of the
American Slates, its wonuenm una
plaint have msde it already known. Nay. few are th
families in sny civilized country on this continent wlthoiit

omo personal experience of Its effects; and fewer yet the
eonimnnltjM any wh.r which havn not amonn tliem

some llvins trcphy of Its victory oyer the snhtle and

diseases of the throat and lungs. While it I the
most powerful anUilote yet known to man for the formb

liable and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs, t
j, tM the pleasantest and safest remedy that can be em- -

for intant na young ..-.- .-
Klired In store against the insidious enemy that steals

nnon them unprepared. Wo have abundant Krounns 10

believe tlie i;uert rKnoiuti. sa.n - ' " VI
sumptions it prevent Uian those It cure. Keep it by

and cure your colds while they aro curjble, nor m
feet them until no human skill can master

canker that, fastened on mo vuais, wi juu. "" .-- ;

All know the ureaoiui lauuiry oi iuu,.
they know to the virtue, o m.
more man w assnm urem - r J","V ,h.
be. We spare no cost, no care, no uu v'""""'"""

.
H toe uotl tgeni wmtu uui " v -

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. ATER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, lowell, Kass

AKD SOLD Br
Hening & Melvin, Steubenville,
J.B. Simmerall, Bloomingdale ;

F. Fisher, Wintersville ;

W. Price & Son, Smitlifield ;

W. H. Crew & Co., Richmond ;

M. C. Morgan, Mt. Pleasant.
and all Druggists and dealers in medic in

everywhere. nov.25

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY
A. FLOTO,J Noam Fourth Stbeet, orposnr the

Franklin House.
The subacriber would respectfully inform
the citizens or Steubenville that he is enga
eed in the manufacture of Boots and Shoes
and is prepared to supply to order on short
notice. He keeps on hand the best material,
and hopes to be able lo give satisfaction to all
who may favor him with tneir patronage.

april as, '53-l- y A. iLV i u

CITY TOBACCO AND CIGAB STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
riEORGE IIANTCH, manufacturer

and detler in Havana, Tara, Principe;
German. Half Spanish and Common cigars ;

Roueh fe Ready El Dorado Diadem. Twist
uronocc, virgunus, uiackfat uavenuisn, ai
ma, 1 anke Doodle, sweet Orange, and (Jon
gresg fives ; John Anderson Co. Solace and
E. Goodwin A Brothers, celebrated, Fine Cu
Chewing Tobacco, also a superior article of
Smoking tobacco, Pipes, Snuff and Ttobacco
boxes, Cigar Cases, Uigar l uoes, Ac. dec.

Market street, below 3d, and near the Post
Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

X. B, An extra article of common cigars on
hand at 40 cts. per hundred. apr28t58

LIVERY! LIVERY!!
TlIIE undersigned having recently replen

Ished his Livery Stable by an increased
nu.nber of Horses Carriages and Uuggies,
and by the great Improvement of his entire
stock, in quality as well as quantity, would
most rcspcctfullv invite the attention of
the traveling public, and pleasure takenrs
there-to- . Otfice and stable on Jail Alley
xortn oi aiarKet street.
anglOtf B, M. SHARP. Proprieto

1357. Sprinsr Stock 185
Q7 tr BAGS, OF COFFEE,u 200 boxes of Tobacco, assorted

20 Kegs of Twist,
. 150 Half Chests Teas, assorted.

140 Boxes Starch.
Also Sugars, Molasses, Fish Salt, Spiceso
Wooden Ware, Oils, Nails, Class, &.,
Ace, to which wo most respectfully invite
tne attention or Dealers.
mar. 18 C. T. HOLLOW AY & CO.

THRESH Garden and Flower seeds for
sate oy JIeninq & Melvin.

april 28:58.

PERFUMERY. New and handsome
styles, of the various kinds of perfume-- 7

lately received, and tor sale. t the Drug
Emporium of dec 8 Hknino A McLvm.

IO BARRELS Linseed Oil, in store
and for sale at the lowest cash price

"1 IIenhio 5cMelvu.
april 28:58.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Great Attraction on Third Street !

NEW STOCK AND FRESH
ARRIVAL OF

Spring & Summer Dry Goods."

GARRETT has received, direct from
and has opened at his old

Stand. Third street, an unusually large and
oironrflinarv chparj stock of Dry Goods, which
for atvle and.quality, are not to be surpassed, v- H - 1 C.H.ilkAnuIlln .nneislinit in Ttnrt
11 eUUttliCU,1 .

IU
1

UUJ
1

UWli. TlliV) .VVH.I.H... U jj ' r
of a large ana eiegnni sssorunnn oi

RICH, FANUY DKESS S1L1S.3,

Rich black silk, fieured and atrlped, rich plain
black silks, rich fancy silks or tae newest
ctcloa rich nrinted Bareffes. rich orffandie
Lawns. Challies, Crape de Espanees, Lawns,
Chintees, etc. at

- SHAWLS AND iMANTLES,
Broche bordered stella Shawls, printed border
ed Stella ShawU, Ganton crape Shawls. at

NEUDLE WORK.
rTanrlsoma sett Collar and Sleeves, very rich

French work Collars, embroidered linen
handkerchiefs, jaconet and bwiss edgings in bus
scrtings, and llouncings. at

WHITE GOODS, j

Piauet Cloth for Basques, Collars and Sleeves
French and Enclish Brilliants, Jaconets
nainsooks, Mulls, Swiss, Victoria Lawns, etc
plain, plaid, striped and figured.

HOSIERY.
fall and complete assortment.

I10NNETS,
English Straw Bonpets, Ribbons and Flowers

the latest spring styles.
GOODS FOR MEN & BOYS WEAR
Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive Cloths and
Canlimeretts, plaid, plain arm stripeu iassi.
meres, Tweeus.iHerino.aanitineu, uawmuures,

linen and cotton pant stuns, etc.
DOMESTICS,

Tho inro-esr-
. stock in town Merrimac and Co

checo prints, bleached Muslins, unbleached
Nlipel.inp-B- .

c. , etc.
As tho above cooas were purcnasea m mo

ney panic and commercial pressure prices
nml also embrace a larp-- e stock to select from

persons wishing to buy good, cneap,
and substantial goods, will follow the

crowd and go to GARRETT'S.
may aii,'5B

DTJNLAP & COBLE,

ARE now receiving a heavy stock of
Spring goods bought expressly to suit the

times. We invite attention to our complete
assortment of Ladies Dress Goods. Shawls,
Mantles, Scarfs, Bonnets, Ribbons, Parasols,
Trimmings of all kinds ; together with
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, VESTINGS
and a full assortment of Summer Goods, for
Men and Boys, Housekeeping Goods, Fancy
articles, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes ; we

continue to manufacture, to order clothing of
every description. This with our well known

GROCER Y ESTABLISHMENT.
enables us to offer great inducements to ajl
who favor us with their patronage. All kinds
of produce bought and sold, and particular
attention given to the produce trado. Almost
any article in the Dry Goods or Grocery trado
for sale, at the lowest prices by

DUN LAP & COBLE,
april 28:58-Gm- Steubenville Ohio.

Cheap and FasMonable Clothing 1 ! I

JONES HOFHAYEB.
WHOLESALE AKD BETA1L DEALER IS ALL KINDS OF

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
Market itreet, three doors above Fourth st.,

Steubenville, Ohio.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF" BEADT-UAD- E CLOTniNO,

HATS AND CAfS EVER OFFEREO IN STEUBENVILLE.

THE UNDERSIGNED has just
and is adding weekly to his

large and general assortment of Ready Made
Clothing, the latest styles as they come out,
to which he directs the attention of his friends
and the public, assuring them that ho is pre-
pared to sell every description of poods, at
prices lower than has ever been purchased in
Lhis section of the state. In point of style,
quality or durability, his goods cannot be ex-

celled in this or any other western market.
IIis prices are uniform, and tne public my
feel confident that they will at all times re
ceive t ie worth oi tneir monev.

It will be to the interest of all. to call and
examine before rturchasioe elsewhere, as his
clothing is made to oruer, ne is sausnea mat
be is able to sell oeuer gooas at lower prices
than any house m the city.

d. nur jia.i ji.iv, margei st..
three doois above Fourth, Steubenville.

aprl4'53 -

CLOTHING! CLOTIIINGI

E. FR0HMAN & CO.,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends

and the public generally that their new
stock of clothing for the SraiNa axo Summer

Trade, roanufacturea tor the steuDenviiie mar
ket at their wholesale establishment at Oin
cinnati, has lust arrived. It is larger and
more varied, and embraces finer articles than
usual.

The stock embraces Coats, Pants, Vests and
Hats and Cans for men and boys, handker
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, hose, Shirts, and a full
Block of Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises
Carpet sacks. Umbrellas, Ac.

Fbohitan & Co. also keep on hand a full
stock of Uloths, and Vestings, and manuiac
tu res clotliinpr to order, on short noUeent pri
ces that will be satisfactory to purchasers.
tits warranted.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage here
toforo extended to us. We ask for a continu
ance of it, and beg to assure the public that it
will bo our constapt aim, by dealing houora
bl v, to deserve it.
we may be found at the south east corner of
Market and Th'rd Ms Uive us a call.

apr 14'58 C. F ROHM AN & CO.

WHIT ACRE HOUSE.
CORNER OF MARKET AND WATER STREET3,

' WELLSV1LLE, OHIO.
T. W.- - WHIT AC RE,

(Proprietor.)
THE PROPRIETOR would respect

fullv infortr the travellini? nublic.that
the house formerly kept by Cnpt. Way, is now
occupied by him. He has recently appropri
ated a large amount 01 money, and been at
great pains, to prepare it, in every respect, for
lhenccommodiUim of his guests. He hopes
by strict attention to business, and by antict'
puting the wants and wishes of his fellow ci
tizeiis, to merit a liberal share ot patronage,

npr 1 4,'58-l-

B. F. PAYNE.M. D.
eclectic physician and surgeon

f F F I C E on North Fourth street
Steubenville. Ohio.

Dr.Tayne will continue as heretofore to give
special attention to the treatment of chronic
diseases of the lungs, stomach, liver, Ac. nud
an diseases peculiar to females. ' april

HENING & MELVIN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

Three doors below Jefferson Branch Bank
STEUBBNVILLK.

fTHE subscribers have now In store a fine
- stock of Dm 28, Chemicals, Paints, oil

Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery and Daeuer
reotype material, which they are prepared to
sell at the lowest market rates.

Country merchants are requested to examine
our stock and prices, beiore purchasing else
where. K. B. Beeswax and Ginseng purchas
ed by the subscribers. HEJN1NG &MELV1N

dec 3 '
JUST RECEIVED-- 40 Hogsheads N

O. Sugar, and for sale by
rane 10 u. 1. holiowat 4 uo,

Vf ARMS II ES, Conch Copal, Japan, &c
nmt. rafalttnA an A r,aalA kr

dcc2 Henino 4 Mrlvin

1 KiMJt lot or Ij round Cinnamon
x- Mustard and Gmger, for sale by

dec 2 . Henino & Melvif.
Wll. S. ROTIIACKER, Richmond

Jcff-irso- County Ohlol

MISCELLANEOUS.

ittsburgh, Columbus and Cincinnati
(Steubenville 4 Indiana)

R AIL B 0 AD.
Connections Perfected both East and West

Trains run through from Pittsburgh to Columbus

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, Jan.
4th, 1858. Trains will leave Steu

benville, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as fol
lows:

Night Express Tbaih At 5:49 p. m

stopping At Cadiz Junction and western
points! arrives at Columbus at 1:40 a. m.

Mail I rain At a. m., (stopping
all intermediate stations,) arrives at

'Jolumbus at 5:20 p. m.
1 reiobt Train Leaves Steubenville, AT
2:55 a. tn., arrives at Columbus at 7:40
m.

EASTWARD,
Night Express Train Leaves Colum May

at 9:55 p. m., arrives at Steubenville,
4:2o a. m.
Mail Train Leaves Columbus at

10:30 a. m., arrives at Steubenville at
8:48 p. m.

Freight Train Leaves Columbus at
6:00 a. m arrives at Steubenville at
10:25 p. m.

Cadiz Accommodation Train Leaves
Steubenville at 4:55 p. m., arrives at
Cadiz at 805. Leaves Cadiz at 7;30 ar
rives at Steubenville at 10:15 a. m.

connections" WESTWARD. -

Trains connect at Newark, with the San
dusky, Mansfield A Newark R. R. for Mt.
Vernon. Mansfield. Sandusky, Toledo. Chica
go. Burlington, Iowa City and the North
West.

At Columbus, with the Columbus, Fiqua &

Indiana R.R. for Piqua, Urbana, Troy, Bellc
foulaine, Forrest, etc. and the Cleveland &

Columbus R, R. for Delaware, Gallon and
Crestline.
and Xenia, with the Dayton, Xcnia & Eclpre,

At Indiana uentrai it. iwa lor epriiiRneia
Dayton, Richmond, Indianapolis, Lafayette,
Terre Haute and St. Louis.

At Morrow, with tho Cincinnati, Wilmington
and Zauesville K. K. for Washington, (Jircle

ulo and Lancaster.
At Loveland, with roads to Hillsborn

Hamdon and Portsmouth: and
At nmivnnnf i. with tho Ohio & Alississinn:

broad gnage Railroad for Madison,' Louisville,
ew Albany, Kvansvtue, v incennes, uairo,

Central Illinois, St. Louis, Jefferson City,
Kansas, Nebraska, and all points on the Illi-
nois, Missouri and Mississippi Rivers.

EASTWARD.

Trains connect at Stettbenvflle, with the
Cleveland Pittsburgh R. R. for Wheeling,
Cleveland, Pittsburgh und intermediate points;

nd at Pittsburgh, with the Pennsylvania
Railroad for Harrisburg, Lancaster, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, Itcw xork. and the Northern
and Eastern cities.

ICTBaggage checked through.
Fare as Low as by any Other Route !

LTFor Tiekets and further information
please apply at the Depot, Washington street,
to A. S. Park, Agent.

W. W. BAGLEY; Siiperintendant.
Lafayette Devenny, General Freight

Agent.
Ira A. HrTcmsoN, Uenerai J icket

Agent. han20 1853.1

REMOVAL.
SCOTT'S CITY SHOE STORE.

Has been removed to the room formerly occu-

pied by J. h. Holton, opposite the Old Stand,
market Street.

A SPLENDID new stock, just iecei-po- rt

flilif.nhlA fnr tliA

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
also Home made work of all kinds, and work

Made to Order.
A complete assortment of TRAVELING

TRUNKS.
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash.

aprn. yo-j-

NEW SPRING STOCK.
Fancy Variety Goods and Notions

UWn0I.ESALE.Tl
ROBERT COCHKAN.at his store on

Fourth street, Steubenville.has iust recei
ved a large, desirable and general stock of

ancy woods, Variety Uoods, Jewelry,
bold and bilver Watches, Musi-

cal Instruments, &c.
Embracing every article ir his line, which he
is prepared to sell, much lower than formerly.
by wholesale.

Buyers need not go to Pitt sburgh or Wheeling
witn tne expectation oi buying cheaper stocks,
tie is prepared lo sell a

traction below Pittsburgh Prices!
Country Merchants, Tedlars and others, will
find it to their advantage to examine this new
stock, but few larger and better, and none
which can be sold cheaper, is to be found in
the Western country, than is now offered for
sale at

ROBERT COCHRAN'S
Wholesale Notion and Variety Store, Fourth
Street, Steubenville. may ouoo

DRY GOODS.
SECOND GENERAL STOCK,

GEORGE SCOTT & CO., have recei
" ved. and are now openine. an unnsunllv
large and desiraoie stock ot fancy and stapii
ury Uoods. suitable lor the season, and em
bracineafull assortment of Housekeepi n e and
Dress Goods : Millinery Goods, White Goods,
Embroideries, Hosiery, etc., all of which have
been purchased within the past two weeks, in
the JrJnst, anovumiertiic most tavorabie circura
stances.

To purchasers we would say, that we are
now prepared to offer unusual inducements
a large stock, the very best 6tyles, and low
prices, to suit hard times. Cull and see onr
slock nnd prices, both of which we hope will
givesatisiiiction may in, :y
New, Large, Elegant and Fashionable

Stock of
Gentlemens' Dress Goods.

J. LITTLE, MERCHANT TAILOR.
South 4th Struct, Steubenville,

llIIO has just received direct from the
cost a bcnutiful and fashionable assort

ment of Gentlemens' Spring and Summer
DRESS GOODS,

Embracing many new styles of Gentleman
patterns, cloth, silk, satin

furnishing goods generally, Hosiery, Ac, and
almost every article known to, the trade.
Goods manufactured to order, and cut accor
ding to the
latest and most Approved Fashions
Prices reasonable eoods warranted as rep.

resented and satisfaction guarantied. For
new styles, good goods, neat and fashionable
nts, can at the new ilercnant i auoring esta
blishmcntof J. LITTLE,
Fourth below Market st., Steubenville, Ohio

may 12:58 tf

How to save Money.

J?VERY Gentleman o Lady who re
quires Medical Aid, will save money ant

time by consulting Da. Siks, 1st, because
his Remedies are. many of them, new : sec
ondly because he guarantees to give every one
an equivalent for their money, Disease of ev
ery description treated without the me of
Mercury or other poisonous mineral. ,.

N. B. Diseases ot Females, receive particu
lar attention.

Consultation at the office free; by letter, one
dollar. Medicine put up and sent to any
post office address. Office south 4th, street,
over McOonville's Variety store,

dee 16'57-y- . DR. SIES,

CUNDR1ES
D 2.10 j,' "Essences Pcpermint
ana cinnamon aw v jiiks.' 80 "" Castor Oils,

' 40 " Batsman's Drops,
for sale by (dec 2 HEJflU a UELV1B,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

1857..... H. G. GARKKTT 1&57. A.

. DEALER IN

D 11 Y iOODSI!
Lower end of the Harm uouse,

THIRD STREET.
Steubenville, Ohio.

the
Nov. 18,1857. the

J. & S. COMBS,
BAVC TAKEN

Cjje hitnjj-alflf- lii

BAYARD STATION, C. P. R. R
Wflais will ha served no on the arrival of Trains

Aand at all times wnen oauea ior. aiso, aocum- -

modations for Lodgers antt leams.
13 57

LEGAL NOTICE.
OtOUOK WFBSTEB VARH!C AKPftKWS.

ANDREWS & WJSUSTJSK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
t TT T Til fa lk.Vlik.ui v iLiiiiu, u.... ., . ... ..I IIlltlireon 4tn. inree ooors bouiu ui curuoi ui VV

jaai'Ket ana rounn streem.
Prompt attention given to collections and all

jcgai Business.
march 3. 6mo.

J. H. S. TRAINOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery.

Office, south 4th street, Steubenville, 0.
Jan. 6, 1858.

JOUN A, BINGHAM. W. B. LLOYD.

BINGHAM & LLOYD,
TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office at the for

A of Market and.Third streets, oPpo- -

site the Court House, Steubenville, Ohio
January 1, 1855

R. S.. MOODEY, for

A TTOT1.NF.Y AT LAW. Stoubcnville,
Ohio. Officecornerot Market and Fourth H

streets, second story. may21 '57

TWfVWAH WTJAWS

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
at Law. Office' Maiket Street, one door

below the Post Office, Steubenville, 0. dec31
..

SAMUEL STOEELT JAMES M. 811 ANE

STOKELY & SHANE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, will
all business entrusted to

them, in Jefferson and the adjoining coun
ties.' Office in Kilgore Buildings, Market
Street. Steubenville. marl9nollv2.' I

...4i jnuji-m- . u

TVTTTTETA Zr

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
1SL AT LAW. Offico, Maraet Street, oppo

te Washington Hall, Steubenville, Ohio
Prompt attention to collecting and securing
claims. Agents for obtaining Pensions and
county lands. Land Warrauts bought and
sold. MarlD 1856

Safe and Profltablo Investments.
MIE undersigned offer for sale Bonds
- of Cross Creek and Stoubcnville and of

ther townships in Harrison, Tuscarawas and
Coshocton counties.

These bonds are redeemable in about 5 vears
nd bear interest at the rate of 7 per "cent

payable
As safe and profitable investments, these

securities offer great inducements to persons
nving money to ampose oi.
mar lUSH-a- nubLza sluiARD.
. . .x

RAIL ROAD SALOON & EATING
HOUSE.

COSHOCTON, OHIO.
GEO. E, TH01IAS Proprietor.

OYSTER SALOON.
Connected where nil tho delicacies of the

season are served up in style. oct.7lf.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
Cf onMsaLT KxenANflK hotel ,,1

Corner of Penn A t.Clair Sts.,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

"W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.
April 9,'56.1y

BANK EXCHANGE SAL0019S.
miTTi'. TTMni?ncinivrTT'n wnnrn1 , "V0"ivxiwuuuujr luiouu nn io wnora ii may
concern, inai, nis saioons are in resdiuess lor

I'""" k"-- auiiouiu liuuia... .rri f - .c i - I

iiiiuiKiui ior iub very iioerai patronarre
heretofore received, he hones bv careful atten- -

tion to tho accomodation of his guests, still to
merit their favorable considemtfon.

MARKET STREET nearlvoonosite the.Tpf.
son Branch Bank. WM. WINN.

novlBtf Proprietor..

RAIL ROAD SALOON. .
.
James Cady would respectfully inform

i .
tne traveling puDiic mat ne is prepared to
accomadate those who may desire re- -

freshment9 with the subslantials and del- -

cnuies in uie te.iaon. iwnms nt Uieuauiz
Junction, Steubenville and Indiana Rail
Road. oct7;tf

W.MANDEL. C. HINEMAN

MANDEL & TITMI?ITI1HMCMAJN,AW

MANUFACTURERS of Lard Oil, Soap
J- & Candles, lourth Street, betwein
Market & Washington, Steubenville, O.,

1 Ine niffhest market price in cash- -
paid for Lard-Gre- ase, and Tallow."

April 8, '57 Jy.

. T. II0LL0WAY. J. A. LIPPENCOTT

C T. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Successors to Frazikb Dbennen.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
rOEWAEDINO ft COMMISSION MERCHANTS

noo.21. STEUBENVILLE, 0.
Homoeopathy tlie only Reliable Art of

Healing.
DOCTOR II. L. SOOK,

HOMOEOPATH 1ST.
Office, corner of Market and 5th streets.

STEUBENVILLE, 0.
Regular office hours from 9 to 10 a. m. and
from 1 to 2 p. m. ' an C,'58

A NEW CONFECTIONERY
AND

Ice Cream Saloon.

JUST OPENED, a new Confectionery,
and Ice Cream Saloon,- opposite Stanton

McCuok's office Third Street, Steubenville,
where the lovers of these delicacies can be ac-

commodated at all hours of the day andeven-fng- .

The undorsigned would respectfully solicit
a snare oi patronage, ana promises to spare no
pains to give snlmlaction to all wucmay lavor

lira with a coll.
may 26,'-3- J. McCOMBS.

School Examiners' Notice to Teachers.
EXAMINATIONS will be held as

In Steubenville, on Saturday, June 2Gth, 1858,
In Richmond, on Friday, August Clh,
Id Hmithficld, on Saturday, August 7th,
In Steubeuvllle, on Saturday, September 13th,
In Richmond, on Friday, October 29th,
In Smitlifield, on Saturd ay, October 30ih,
In Steubenville, on Saturday, December 4th,

Beginning in each promptly at Nlue o'clock
A. M. v

By order of the Board. -

JACOB N. DESELLEM, Clerk.
Warrcnton, Jeff, co, 0., June 9th, 1858 td.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

W. SIMFH . . . . . . ,J. W. TBOMWOX

SEMFLE St THOMPSON,

SURGEON DENTISTS
Office on 4t Street, Steubenville, 0. .

feb 10,'58.tf.
r "

i S. COURSE'S

BARBER and fasbionablo hair dresser.
and all kinds of Surcrical in

struments put in good order. Room under
Mechanics' Saving Fund, Market st. near
Washington hall, between dd.ana 4tu&t,

april 5th. 1855.

THOMPSON HANNA & SONS.
Paper Manufacturers. Steubenville, 0ho.
January 1 1855

MJSCELLANEOUS.

Grain Separator, SmuMffiacMno and
Fanning Mill,

ALL COMBINED IN ONE.
Mancfacturf-- dt

A. G.,Ros8Kii & Co., Ravenna, Uhio,
Jambs Staur, New Lisbon, Ohio,
Conlxt & Shannon, Steubenville, Ohio.

L.,nnm ,. ti?am pitent ni?ILllini u iiunnu
volvino Screen Grain Separator,

REPARATES AT ONE 0FEEATX0N

1 Chaff and Smut,
2 Rat Manure, Stubblefeo.,

1 Oroaa sP,l.
5 Seed Wheat.

Seed. Rve.

Oats ane Timothy. It will clean 30 bushels
Wheat per hour, perfectly ciean, ni ior seeu,

nn a nnarntinn. Pnr.fl SH.UU.
fto form finrl fttA 1ft s imilnr to the old fash- -

iniFnnninsMill. OLD FANNING MILLS
altered over and refitted, with Separator Ac.,

half price, by Conley A Shannon, 4th St.,

Imvinir tAA Eanninc Mills, can have them
refitted to perform as above and warranted, facturing a large variety of cooking Stoves,

$14. by bringing, or sending them, into towit:
,J I T.:i 1 Tl .1. V , TT.-- i, " 1 . .

Conley a anannon 0 ftuuroau 01 niver ; y
fmmlit free to Steubenville

0. FOOT E, Prop'r of 50 counties in Ohio
Fredericbtoff n. a.nox, uo. u. sept c am

WM. M'LAVJGHLIN JNO. M'LAUOHLIN.

Saddle, Harn ess & Trunk Manufactory ,

lIM. M'LAUGIILIN & SON, Market
ww Street. Steubenville. opposite the Wash

ington.. Hall, keep constantly on hands a gen- -
t.

era! and extensive assorimeni ox

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
HARNESS. CARPET BAGS,

TRUNKS. WHIPS, &c, &c.
Robes, horwBlansets, new styles ; Sleigh

bells, girths, nets, Ac, all of which they are
nrenared to sell wholesale or retail....... n. , .1

superior siock oi j runns on nanu, 10

Tvinr.ii nnrr, cuiht uiwiiiiuii uiiei:w;u.
All articles in their line in store, or if pre- -

'a. BB(T: ix7- - "J'si "I V,;
oesi mauiiei. wiuuio nnn.ii, v .iv
tion rendered.

WM. M'LAUGHLIN fe SON.
Steubenville. decl7. '5G.-l- y.

MARBLE WQ

e

CORNER OF 4tH
STEOnENVlLLE ,

AND MARKET
OHIO.STREETS,

M. MULDOON,
iORNER OF FOURTH AND MAR- -

Kct Streets, Keeps constantly on hand a
largo and splendid stock of all kinds of mar- -

Die work, consisting of Monumoots. Tomb
and head Stones, mnrble Mantles tc.

lie is prepared to execute everv varietv
of design, in the best possible style.

v ork win De aone at nasicrn prices, and run
sai isfnction given to customw s;

SteubeuviUe, jan28'57.

WOODWELL'S FURNITURE AND
CHAIRS,

WHOLESALE AND RETkIL,
PJiMBRACING every kind of Furniture

in Kosewood, ilaliogany and Walnut
smlablef or

PARLORS,
CHAMBERS.and

DINING ROOMS,
Equal to any in New York or Philadelphia,
and at Inwnr nriee. nverv nrtinlA mnAn. I

hand and warranted.
Cabinet Makers supplied with sny quantity
luranunana unairs, on reasonanie terms

Hotels and Steamboats furnished at the
shortest notice.

Warerooms, Nos. 77 nnd 79 Third street,
riltSDUrfn. 1'fl. fnhlM' " " "

SEYBfiT.TVR
WholpRala & Retail jsaKery ana ton- -

lecuonery,
Corner of Market and Fifth Streets,

Stettbenville, 0.
K ? P constantly on hand Candies

takes, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Pre- -

serves. Almonds, and all articles usually kept
!H .1.1 1L. "

" nw.
of tho bcst 1ualitT' wuoleSttle and re'

Weddingand all kinds of Fancy cakes fur
nisneu on tne shortest notice,

A share of public natronaere is respectfully
solicited. All orders entrusted to my care
will be promptly attended to,

jans, tt L. SEFBOLD.

Plnffn mm4 n.l. DaI.am
I ttiwit" ucainiuauii niiu vyvtci uaiuuu

H A. nnWF.RS wnnltl roonoMfnllTT in.
ft form the public" that she has icmoved from
the Norton House, ana Is now located on
north 3d Street, in tlie house lately occupied

P" u lurner- - ne keeps constantly on hand
. . . . . ,I 1 r r. l .--

iur sale uysiers, isaraines, ana iteiresnments
of various kinds. Also Toys and Cigars.

All to be had at rates as low as the sme arti-
cles can be purchased in the city. '

juneD'58-ly- .

Z. F. M'CLINTIC,
MARKET STREET, BETWEEN 4TII AND 5lH,

STEUBENVILLE,

HAS just received a splendid assort,
of goods, consisting of

CLOCKS,
WATCHES &

JEWELRY,
and a good assortment of

VARIETY GOODS,
Cheaper than the Cheapest ever offered

in this city :
Also a splendid assortment of LOOKING
GLASSES, at Pittsburgh Prices. A good as
sortment of

SPECTACLES -
always on hand. Having made arrangements

nn eastern mercnants to receives tresii sup--

piy monthly, wnicu ne win
11 senIt wnoiesaie or

i retail to suit; purchasars. Call and see for
yourselves. ,.

Clocks, Watches and Musical Instruments
repaired by an experie need workman and in
all cases warranted, - april 2158.

2ETNA AIR-TIGH- T STOVE.
A COOKING STOVE designed for

Farmers and hotel keepers.'burning wood
and coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction
to purchasers. Also, Live Oak Largo Oven,
for burninff wood; Star of the West, and
Aurora. 1 hese stoves are far superior to any
yet introduced for baking nnd roasting, in re-

spect to saving fuel and for durability they are
unequalled. Manufactured by A. Bradley,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber keeps constantly
on hand a large assortment of Tin Sheet Iron,
brass ware, g cans, Ac. Persons In
want of anything in his line will save money by
giving him a call. Spouting roofing and all
kinds of inb work done to order and at the lowest
prlrea. The highest prices paid for old copper
anu pewter, store norm side or maraet three,
doorsvrest of 4th, , J. B. LINDSAY, .

spn 8 67-- 1

MACHINERY, C

JEFFERSON MACHINE WORKS.
VTILLIAiTKENYON,

Manufacturer of hand and slide
TURNING LATHES, A STEAM ENGINES.

Water Street, Steubeavllle.cv.

Planing, Drilling, and Bolt Cutting machines;
Shafting and Mill Gearing ;

Screws for Rolling Mills, and all other purpo-
ses, up to eigbtee feet long if necessary,

Cut to order. , ,
Machine JOBBING and REPAIRING attend-

ed to with promptneis.
KPOrders for work solicited, and execul

with dispatch. P0T 4'J7.j
Steubenville Foundry and Machlna VVorkiT"

JOSEPH MEANS, JAMK8 MEANS. J! OEO. MEAN

MEANS & BROTHEES, '

manufacturers of :

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINERY
And all kinds of

Railroad Work,
And everv v arletv of

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Switches : Mill Gearing for Saw
Wrought and cast Frogs : and Grist Mills,

Car Wheels, various : Shaftings and Pull--
sizes. ' eys.

Car Pedestals, Cast Iron Fronts,
Car Oil Boxes, hubs, ' Window caps, iUa
Iron BridgeB, and coal Vaults.
Hack Wheels, Bolts and nuts, .col
Ooal car Wheels. and Turning. Plan.
Threshing Machines, ing, Screw cutting

00 ur facilities for work are not auroaased
by any shop in the State, and our stock of
Patterns beinsr largo, all orders for the abovn
work will bo filled promptly and in the)
j,est manner.

Sept. 12-- 1 L
OHIO FOUNDRY. I

rpHE UNDERSIGNED would
Inform the publio generally

that he is carrying on the Foundary business
in au us various orancnea. ne is now manu

mu. x, nuruey jmprorea, lorcoai or wooa
a,
4, Airtight,

" 4, Union Large Oven 11 ii
" S.Aurora ' for coal;
" 4, Etna " for coal or Wood
" 7, Republic for wood;
" 3, Improved elevated oven, for coal j ,

' 7, Buckeye, for coal or wood;
Large Baloon coal burner ;

" Egg church stove ;
No. 1,2 3, "
" 12, Franklin stoves ;
' 1 , 2, 3 cook stoves ;

Eight different patterns of Arch Grates
Four " Cast Fenders ;
Wagon boxes, wholesale or retail;
Plow Points, of all the different patterns
No. 5, Patent Lever Plow castings ;
Three sizes cooking Grates,
Casings made to order on the shortest no

tice.
All of which will be sold at reduced prices
UTI am also carrying on in connection with

the above the Tin and Goppei Business.'
ikr wareroom, market street, below the

Bank, Stuubenvillo, Ohio.
oct22-I- y. WILLIAM L. SHARP. ;

FALL STOCK! FALL STOCK I

Chickering & Son's Piano Fortes. -

IOHNH. MELLOR has just received
a complete stock of Piano Fortes, from the

manufactory of Chickering & Sams, selected
for Fall Sales, consisting of thirty-fiv- e new
and splendid instruments of every variety
and style manufactured bv the Messrs. Ohick.
erings, Boston, from the plainest six octavo

mow apicuuiaiy nnisnea seven octavo
81,"!r p!an., rortes' 88 we" tneir superb

,u,,,IVl"u' ,u'luul,urBrioruranarian
r,.ano J!1orfe in 11)18 't of their pew

lta'e wltn lnalr. potent iron rrames ana
ratent action, and are not only warranted to
""" i"" " i utouutaoiuruiB, ou uy
tho. subscriber, to be in all respects as perfect
as instruments can do rnaue, both in regard
to in meriin anu workmansnip.

Prices invariably the same as in Boston, at
tho manufactory. JOHN H. MELLOR,
No. 81 Wood Street, between Diamond Alley

ana rourui street, JfiliaiJUtlu. fA.,
Agent for Chickering & Sons, Boston, for
Pittsburg aud Western Pennsylvania.

Oct7tf.

TRAVELERS' HOTEL.

WILLIAM B. ROWLAND,
YV"Mk inform his frionds and the pub- -

n t).nf t.a i.na aan tl AmAiA.i r
his former location to the
Old 'Armstrong Stand,' on Water it.

Where he is prepared to accommodate his
patrons, not only with comfortable Lodgings
but also good stabling, and an extensive Wa-
gon Yard. A liberal share of public patronage
is respectfully solicited. inarch 10'58-ly- .

H0LL0WAY&CO
HAS JUST

Salt.
RECEIVED 200 Blla

JUU N. O. Molasses.
5(1 Golden Syrup,

100 utlca Lime,
April 8. C.T HOLLOWAY.

Dry Goods Groceries, Qneensware &o.

TTAVING RECENTLY replenished
my stock of Goods. Tdesire to aav to n

former patrons, and to the public generally,
that I have now, and intend to keep constant-
ly on hand, a eood SupdIv of the varioua arti- -
cles usually kept in grocery stores ; together
with a supply of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
All of which will be sold at reasonable prices.

1 have at this time, Flour of a superior
brand, by the barrel or less, to snit purchas-
ers.

South Third Street, lower end of the market
house, Steubenville, 0.

apr 14,'58. LEWIS ANDERSON.

STEUBENVILLE J6IUSIC STORE.

piANO FORTES from the most cele;
brated manufactories of New York, and

Boston, .will be sold cheaper than the same
quality of instruments can be purchased at
auy other store this side of those cities. Per-
sons desirous of obtaining a

FIRST CLASS PIANO, .
"

or one less pretending can find such kre
MELODEONS,

of various styles and sizes, varyintf in price
from $45, to $375. Organ Melodeons for
Churches. Also
small musicalInstruments,

SHEET MUSIC,
INSTRUCTION BOOKS. &0.f &C,

. At Wholesale and Retail.
fheet Music Bent by mail, pre paid upon re-
ceipt of the published prices. My motto being
small profits and quick sales, I will not be.
undersold. Orders respectfully solicited.

N. JONES,
nooins unaer tuigore s new Hall, Market ou,
StcubenjuUe, Ohio. april 28i8-tf- . -

and Cheap.
ClSII STORE.

'

" WATRTED
Is now Veiling a large and 'omp'"1 stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES, r

at vory low prices. "une 9 d


